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70 (?/b Zty/07)?/ ?ô 7)?('// 007|2007°72• 
IBe it knOWn th:at I, JOIIN I}OUND, ?a citizen 

Of the United St:ates of Am(}}'ica, residing :at 
TuCSOm, in the county Of IPim:a ?un(l Territory 
OfAriZOlla, lh:uw(? in w(elat(*{l (?ertai ) mew and use 
ful Jumprowemem{S i1? Autom:ati(? Couplers, of 
Which the following is a specification, refer'- 
?ence being h:u(l therein to the accompanying 
(lrawings. 

In my (iraWingS, in Figure 1, A represents 
?b view of the front part of a railro:ad-car; IB, 
*b lewer by which the aut0]m:atic clutch is re 
leaSed; l), the draw-h(?:ad; I', the clt1tch, with 
*a tongue Or plunger,f, in position lholding tlhe 
arrow-head II of the coupling-link IP. 

H'ig. 2 represents a Section:ul wiew of tlho (]]'aw - 
head With tlh(e clutch F" roleased an(d th( arrow'- 

/* projecting downward through tle clutch lf', 
'the lock-bars (t (t carried down by the tongue./; 
with (ends resting in mOrtiSOS }))', 1, the Spriing 
l; released from tension :ul1(d hol(ling the partS 
in place by preSSure at the point (l. In this pO* 
Sition the dir':a.w - la(?:ad is I'(?:udy tO rooeiWe thÖ 
arrow-he:ad H of link IP, which, being forcibly 
inserted between the jaws N and Iu, COmeS first 
in contact with an( dri w(es up the tOngue Or 
plunger/, which carries with it the lock-bur's 
(t(t, releasing them from hold at hbhb. Tht 
clutch, being thus released, is carried up until 
{ho arrow-headHon the coupling-link IP puSSeS 
beyond the ja.ws N and I, tle increaSe(tten 
sion on the spring is rele:used, the juW Of thð 
clutch F falls over the shoul(der On the uppel' 
side of the arrow-hoad H 0m the c0upling-link 

head II of the coupling - link IP in position of || P, the shoulder on the under Side thereof falls 
falling Out. 

F"ig.3 r(presents a S(*(?tion:al wiew of the draw'- 
behind the ja W In, the ends of lock-barS (f (t fall 
into the mortises/h) ?), and the tongue Or plu0get' 

lead with the clutch I'' and tongue or plunger ||f dropS into the slot $ in the couplig-link I', 
/' in the act of cloSing down upon the arrow'- 
|head H 0f the coupling-link IP after the hoad of 
tle link has been dri won into the (dr:uw-ho:a(l ID. 

l'ig. 4 repres(entS in Soction the dr':?W - lne:ad 
On the line ? ?', l'ig. 8. { 

lFig. ) represelutS a form of lewer for m:unipu-- 
l:uting the dewi(*(? When :aft:ached to passenger 
034'S. 

Fig.6 represeIntS ?u double slot t('d link, being 
a modified form of link ?/. 
In If'ig., 4 the mortises ?m) in) are (l(asigne(l to 

receive the lock-b:arS (t (t, which pass through 
the frOnt part Of the clutch F' in the slots c c, 
Which are So place(l:as to Ser we {as guid(as to the 
look-b:u'S (t (t, giving them :), (livergent, and out 
w:ard (lirection into the maOrtiSOS ?}? ?), thus se 
Curely locking and holding in place the clutch 
l'. The tongue Or plunger'/' is shown in posi 
tiOn in the Opening (d in the clutch If' to enter' 
the Slot $ in the coupling-link IH On releaso of 
lewer B, thuS taking an :addition:al hold upon 
the coupling-link. 
The coupling-link IP being out and pressure 

On lewer releaScd, the forwar(l part of the clutcla 
F SW imgS (l0W m On the bolt |¢ by the action of 
grawity, ?aSSisted by tha(e Spring lé, so that the 
Shoulder forlming itSjaW N is perpen(licular to 
the plame of the tOp of the (lr?uW-lhead I) :und:ap 
proaching the juW on l) as 1a(?:al'ly as flno com 
formation Will permit, the tongue or plunger 

thus grasping and holding the coupling * link 
in place with only Sufficient_play to accomn0 
(lato the w:arying motions of tlhe bodieS couplod. 
There is provided in the bottom of the draW· 

head ID (shown in drawings, I'ig. 8, at dotted 
line) :u recess Or excavation, ?', formillg 8b 
shoulder to receive the lower projection of the 
clutcla F', for the purpose of reliewing the imain 
bolt |¢, on which clutch F Swings, from Studlen 
concussion and straim of coupling. A pl'OjCC 
tion at '''t upon the upper rear p:urt of the clut{gl? 
F falls against, the solid croSS top Section of the 
draw-head I) at the point ??, which tem(ls tO re 
liowe the str:ain on th(e mai1? b0lt |¢/ at the tillm(? 
of starting ?am(l im drawing. IRelief iS ?alSOpro• 
wided to the main bolt |¢y by the tO) Of th(? 
clmtch F coming in contact with a {lOW Il W:ur( 
projection of tlhe upp('r' ]):art of the (l raW-ln(efa{l 
|ID at ?to wluen clutch l' is lO(elx({l in pl{uce. 
The tongue or plunger ºf ?am(l l0ck-l):urS (t (t 

may be dispenSe( With, as the clutch P", When 
clasping the arrow-he:a(l H Of the coupling-link 
I', Will be held in place by gravity,?assisted by 
the Spring l; but they should be used as an ad(li 
tional Security, especi:ully for he{uwy W' Ork. If 
dispensed with, the link '/, by Which the lever 
is connected, Sln0uld l){° ?at t:n(7h(ed t0 the t0p 0f 
th( Qlutch F'. 

I pr0wide a hole through the upper front, 
portion of the clutch lf, behin(l tho tOngu(? Or 
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plunger./, comforming to holes in the draw - ! 
|head, to recei we aum Ordinary couplimg-pim im 
case Of necessity. These holes are not in the 
draWingS. · The projection ()]'' teat { (sh0W I in 
drawingS, F'jg. 2) on the lower am{ r(?:ar' ] )]'O- ! 
jÖction of the clutch f' fals i int() the ex(?:?w:ation 
/' in the bottom of the (traW-lme:ud I) and assists 
in breaking the shock of c0tupling. It :also 
COimeS in contact with {lue j:aW I w]le) the ! 
prewenting the clut('ll from Swinging up too 
far. I prOwide a continuous sl()t, or series of 
OpeningS in bottom of draW-ll(?:ad { 0 :a(lmit of ! 
the eSCape Of dirt an(l other matter tl??at migll t) { 
otherwise accumulate and prevent tho work- { 
ing of the partS. | 
UnCOupling is performe(l by raising the lo(*k- 

bal'S (t (t, tongue or plunger/, and clutell li' by { 
meanS Of the lever l}, attached to the link Y, 
J'eleasing the hOld at ?) ?} and the grasp of the | 
jaWS N and IL upon the arrow-hoad H of tlae | 
coupling - link l', the formation of the lower | 
arm of the clutch R' being Such as to act :aS ?an 
(jector upon the lower $lloulder of the ar'rOw - 
|head H and throw it forward and out. 

I prefer the link Y_to be double-slotted, so | 
that the purchase end of the lever and bolt; | 
paSSing through Salmo at right angles can · | 
freely play up and dOW in With Out oil)struction. 
Hawing thus described my imwention, what I 

claim, and desire to Secure by I,etters Patent, 
IS 

1. In all automatic couple]]', the clutch F', 
hawing the juw N am(l rear projection termi- | 
|nating at f, in COmbination with th(? (lraW-he:ad | 
ID, hawing the jaW In, ?as and for the purposes 
described. 
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2. In :?1] :autom:at i(' ('Ou pler, the peculiar 
construction of the cutcln lf', hawing a rear pro 
je(etion with a c0 ??m('a.we immer Surface, in com 
bim:ution with the coupling - link I', provided 
with the lne:ad II, Op('r':ating in the mam nor (l(** 
S(?rib(*(. 

8. l m an autom:ati(? ('Oupler, the clutch F', 
h:awing a re:at' :and dOWIn War(l projection, ?nS 
shown, in combi}}:atioIn with the pim t/, the 
spring it, an(dja W I on dr:aW •lue:ad ID, aS and 
for the purpOSQ’s d(*Scribe(l. 

4. In tlhe lh(erein -(described a tatOimatic cOup 
ler, the clutch IF', h:twing the projection ?t, ill 
combim?ution with the pin // am (l Solid croSS tOp 
Section ?? Of the draw' -|lead lD. 

5. In am automatic coupler, the lock-l):arS (t (t, 
| in commbiih:ation with the ('lutclm l' ?am( mortiSOS 
') ?) in tle (l1':aw-lhe:?(d I), s?bst:antially aS de 
S('!'il)(?:(l. 

($. In an automatic coupler, the clutch herein 
d('scribed, hawing the tongue or pl?nger auctu 
?ate(l through a slot therein. 

7. In an autom:uti(? couplor, the clutch heroxim 
describe(l, having th?(? tOngue Or plunger actu~ 
ated by gr':awity, in (*() }mbin:ation with a slotte(l 
coupling-link. 

8. In an :autom:atic cou!)ler, the clutcha F', in 
combin:ation with the tongue or plunger / 
lock-l):arS (t (t, and the m0rtises h}} }}) in the draW 
h(e:a(l ID, as :am(l for tho purpOSes (described. 

Im testimony wh(ereof I h:ave affixed my Sig 
m:uture in presence of two witmeSSeS. 

.J ( ) HIN I}() UNI). 
Wit In@SSeS: 

.JAMES MAC: ARTII tT t', 
A F, I;&'T WIEI,DON. 
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